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Introduction 

The Chancer is now considered a life style related 

disease and day by day the prevalence is increasing 

due to faulty life styles, all types of pollutions etc. Now 

Cancer stands as a challenge before medical 

sciences. This is not a new disease; it is described in 

Veda and Ayurveda the most ancient sciences. The 

Cancer research is one of the fields where maximum 

research is going on in all aspects but the treatment 

modalities are not satisfactory, safe, and economical 

despite newer and newer drugs and methods which 

are emerging. Alternative or traditional therapies are 

also in validation for safe and effective treatment.  

Methods 

There are many ancient classical books, almost in all 

major books the Cancer is described, the more 

precise description is observed in the main surgical 

ancient book “Sushrut Samhita”, was written by the 

famous physician and surgeon Susruta in the 6th 

century BCE who taught at Benares-Varanasi. 

Sushruta (c. 600 BCE) is considered as the "founding 

father of surgery". His period is usually placed 

between the period of 1200 BC - 600 BC. One of the 

earliest known mentions of the name is from the 

Bower Manuscript where Sushruta is listed as one of 

the ten sages residing in the Himalayas. 

The review is based on ancient conception, 

etiopathogenesis, sign, symptoms, and treatment of 

“Arbud” which is called cancer in present terms. Here 

the herbal drug and diet aspects are reviewed in 

some details. 

Arbud is described as a Mahagad = Mega disease, at 

present time the prevalence of cancerous diseases is 

very high and alarming. In general, Arbud is equated 

with cancerous diseases and it is worthy in view of the 

concept of cancer. 

The characteristic feature of Arbud is growth, the 

meaning of Arbud is a mountain and the meaning of 

Arab is also a high numerical figure; we may take this 

in the sense of a mass with innumerable number of 

Peshis = Cells. In one sentence the definition of 

cancer is “Unwanted uncontrolled growth”. In 

Traditional Chinese Medicine the cancer is denoted 

by a Mountain along with a patient on one side, this 

indicates the important feature of cancer as Growth. 

The same concept is observed in Chinese Medicine 

(2). 

 गं्रथीसद््रशयोसु. नि., उते्सदप्रधाि: च.सू., 

अरुु्दोsयंग्रनथतोमहािभवनत I अ.सं.    

Almost in all classical texts the Arbud is featured as a 

disease with mass or swelling.  

Cancer is neither contagious or hereditary disease; it 

is caused due to genetic disorder which is the nuclear 

factor. It is suggested that every living organism has 
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some inactive cancer-causing genes called proto-

oncogenes. Several physical, chemical, or biological 

agents are known to mutate and activate these proto-

oncogenes into active and cancer-causing 

oncogenes. Due to altered gene activity, normal 

control mechanisms are lost and the abnormal cell 

growth and cell division take place.  

यस्य यस्य अवयवस्य र्ीजे र्ीज भाग: उपतप्तो भवती, तस्य त

स्य अवयवस्य नवक्रतीजाुयते िोपजायते च अिुतापात I 

The physical and chemical agents, which induce 

cancer growth, are called carcinogens. The Sushrut 

Samhita commentator Acharya Dalhan narrates that 

the human Beej consists of many beejas of many 

organs or traits.  The Gene is the basic physical unit 

of heredity. In the human body there are about 2500 

genes which control many traits, organs, and organ 

parts specific characters. 

The above genetic prime factor may be correlated 

with the description as narrated in Charak Samhita 

Sharira Sutra 3/17 it is mentioned that, any organ’s 

Beej – Gene or its part if exists defective then that 

defect may have appeared in that organ (3).  

In causation of Arbuda along with Mithyaahar and 

Vihar = non-Beneficial food and activities, two 

significant causes are described by Acharya Sushruta 

are as, 

मुष्टीप्रहारानद Constant trauma / irritation and 

(4)  मांसपरायि   सु. नि. ३ / १८ – (5,6)   Regular intake of 

non-vegetarian food; both these provocative factors 

are proved for causation of cancer.  

Recently a link between excessive meat eating and 

cancer has been explained by Dr. Williard J. Visek, a 

research scientist at Cornell University. The problem, 

according to Dr. Visek, is ammonia, the carcinogenic 

by-product of meat digestion. 

Other causes 

High blood pressure linked to brain tumor risk 

21 December 2011 WCRF 

People with high blood pressure may be at increased 

risk of developing brain tumors, a new study has 

suggested.  

The study, by researchers from Austria, Norway, and 

Sweden who were funded by World Cancer Research 

Fund (WCRF), suggests people with high blood 

pressure are more likely to be diagnosed with brain 

tumors and that for some types the risk may be 

double. 

The results suggested the 20 percent of participants 

with the highest blood pressure readings were twice 

as likely to later be diagnosed with meningioma or 

malignant glioma (7).  

Sign and symptoms of Arbud 

 गात्रप्रदेशे क्वनचदे्यव -The Arbud may appear in any part 

or organ of the body (8) 

•  दोष: समू्मनछुत:       the functional tissues in the Arbud 

exists in precipitated form means there is no 

differentiation of cells is observed (9).  

• मांसमनभप्रदुश्या Mainly the Mansa = Muscular tissues 

are vitiated; here we should assume the meaning of 

Mansa considering its core meaning including its sub 

tissue skin (10).  

•  वृत्तम   Circular, this feature indicates the that it may 

spread in any direction (11).  

•  स्थथरम   Fixed, it is anchored in surrounding tissues 

•  मंदरूजम   Mild pain, it is due to compactness of 

tissues (12).  

•  महन्तम- Deeply rooted in the tissues 

• अिल््प मूलम- Invasion of many tissues or organs (13). 

• नचरवृध्दयपाकम   Very delayed pus formation 

(infection) सु.नि. ११/१३-१४,  

िपiकमायस्न्तकफानधक्त्वातमेदोर्हुत्वाच्चनवशेषतसु्तIदोषस्थथर

त्वातगं्रथीिाच्चतेषांसवाुरुु्दाने्यवनिसगुतसु्तसु.नि. 

११/२१                                                                             

Delayed inflammatory changes in later stages of 

cancer are due to solidified impact mass which is due 

to predominance of Kapha and Meda occurring 

almost in all Arbudas is the nature of disease.  

अन्गैकदेशेश्वsनिलानदनभ: स्यातस्वरूपधारीसु्फरणनसरानभ: 

I च.नच. १२ / ८१-(14) 

दोष: प्रदुष्टोरुनधरं  नसरासु्तसंनपड्य....सु. नि. ११ / १७ 

In genesis of Arbud Angiogenesis is very much 

important in the initial phase the vessels are dilated 

forming a network enhancing rapid multiplication of 

abnormal cancerous cells. This phenomenon is 

described in Charak and Sushrut Samhita in detail 

denoting the word “Sfuran Sirabhi” =Dilatation of 

blood vessels. 

Classification of Arbuda  

Arbuda is classified into two types as its Doshik = 

bodily humors predominance and curability:  

• Curable:  Vataj, Pittaj, Kaphaj and Sharkararbud; 

these may be considered as Benign tumors.  

• Incurable: Raktaj=Blood born, Mansaj= Sarcoma and 

Medoj= Fatty tissues born; these may be considered 

as Malignant tumors.  

Further in another way Arbuds are classified -

https://www.mediresonline.org/journals/clinical-oncology-reports
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described as per sites of occurrence like:  

• ताल्वारुु्द -Tumor occurring in Palatal region  

• कपालारुु्द -Tumor occurring in Forehead region 

• िासारुु्द -Tumor occurring in Nasal region 

• िेत्रवर्त्ाुरुु्द -Tumor occurring in Eye lid region 

• मेढ्र ारुु्द -Tumor occurring in Penile region 

• गलारुु्द -Tumor occurring in Throat region 

• मान्सारुु्द -Tumor occurring in Muscles  

Metastasis and Prognosis 

 अध्यारुु्दतथाद्वन्दारुु्द: The metastasis and simultaneous 

appearance of another tumor adjacent to preceding 

one or at distant site or organ is very clearly described 

in Ayurvedic classical texts called Adhyarbud =extra 

tumor, atyarbud =additional tumor or adhikarbud, it is 

also called Anuj arbud means progeny of primary 

tumor (15).     

• यज्जायतेsन्यतखलुपूवुजातेदे्नयमतद्ध्यारुु्ददे्न  

• यद दं्वद्वजातंयुगपतकमाुद्वानद्वअरुु्दमतच्यभवेदअसध्यामसु. नि. 

११/१९-२०   

• अरुु्दे तुअरुु्दमजातंदं्वद्वजमवअिुजमचयत I  

नद्वरारुु्दमइनतज्ञयमतदअसाध्यमनवनिनदुशेत I    भोज 

• अध्यारुु्दमपीद्वीअरुु्दमेवअने्यअत्यरुु्दमपठस्न्त I चक्रपानण 

• अध्यरुु्दम अनधकारुु्दम I न्या. च. गयदास  

Prevention of Cancer: 

Scientists estimate that about a third of the most 

common cancers could be prevented by: 

• A healthy lifestyle and diet can help. Frequent 

consumption of fruit and vegetables and regular 

physical activity can make a difference. 

• Maintaining a healthy weight 

• Reduction of tobacco consumption. It remains the 

most important avoidable cancer risk. In the 20th 

century, approximately 100 million people died world-

wide from tobacco-associated diseases. WHO    

• Early detection through screening, particularly for 

cervical and breast cancers, allow for prevention and 

successful cure. 

Treatment 

According to Ayurveda the treatment of Arbud is 

described with four modalities like  

• Bheshaj - Medicine,  

• Shastra - Surgical treatment,   

• Kshar - Medicinal Alkali / Caustic modalities and  

• Agni – Involving fire energy or intense cold energy like 

Radiation and Cryosurgery. Along with above 

treatment beneficial diet, physical exercises Yoga 

and Spiritual practices are more effective in 

treatment, this comes under Pathy. 

•  In general, the Arbud is treated with two / three 

modalities simultaneously, here the principle of 

treatment as mentioned by Achary Sushrut is most 

precise and is in practice by all concerned.   

सवाुरुु्देचे्छद्यनवषयानणसु.सु, २५ /३ Here one should 

understand the comprehensive meaning 

of चे्छद्यनवषयानण = Scraping or to excise or incise, it 

means all the modalities should include this action. 

This may be achieved by medicine or surgery; the 

medicine acts at cellular level by ultra-micro scraping 

an apoptosis and at macro level the excision, block 

dissection or radical surgery.  

 तस्मादशेष: कुशले: समन्ताछेद्योभवेदवीक्ष्यशरीरदेशाि Iच. नच. 

12 /८३  

अरुु्दमशेषंसमुद्धरेतसशेषदोषमान्शूपुिभुवनत  

 तस्मादशेषािीसमुधरेतु्तहनु्य: सशेषनणयथानहवन्ही: सु. नच. १८ 

/४२, 

In surgical treatment it is advised very precisely that, 

no trace of cancerous tissue is to be left to excise, one 

should examine carefully the adjacent area for such 

tissues to be excised in Toto; otherwise, there will be 

recurrence with exacerbation (16). 

Radiotherapy: Radiotherapy is nothing but basically it 

is a treatment with fire element through radiation a 

form of Agni karma (17). 

All surgical treatment modalities included in 

Agnikarma means Heat energy in positive or negative 

forms is used. 

Cryosurgery. This surgery is analogous to 

“Shitdagdha” phenomenon which means burn due to 

intense cold, presently liquid nitrogen spray or a cold 

probe is used to freeze and destroy cancer cells. 

Electrosurgery. Fire energy in the form of electric 

current is used to destroy cancer cells. 

Laser surgery. In this type of surgery the highly 

focused laser beam is used which evaporates 

high water content present in soft tissue causing 

shrinkage and destruction of cancer cells.  

अनििाकृत्वायतकमुतदअनिकमु I  

अरुु्देsनिकमु - नचअनकत्साsनपनक्रयते I सु.सू. १२ /१० 

अदग्धइषतपररशेषष्यप्रयानतभूयोsनपशिे:  नववृद्धीतम I 

Bheshaj – Medicine 

There are many medicinal plants: single, poly herbal, 

Alkali – Caustic, Herbo-Mineral and Herbo-Metallic 

preparations described in cancer treatment. Here a 
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concise research study of some anticancer plants is 

narrated.  

Emblica officinalis 

The antioxidant activity of E. officinalis was attributed 

to the high content of ascorbic acid but it was 

discovered that such effects may be due to the 

tannins, Emblicanin A and Emblicanin B.  

Another study found that an aqueous extract of E. 

officinalis decreased tumor volume through inhibiting 

the cell cycle regulating enzyme CDC25. 

 Progallin extracted from E. officinalis leaves also 

caused cell cycle arrest in the G1/M and G2/M phase, 

inhibited proliferation, and induce apoptosis in human 

hepatocellular carcinoma cells (BEL-7404) – (18).     

 E. officinalis extract confers hepatoprotection by 

reducing lipid peroxides in serum and liver, alkaline 

phosphatase, and glutamate-pyruvate transaminase. 

The E. officinalis berry extract is effective in triple 

breast cancer (19). 

Cinnamon 

Cinnamon is beneficial in cancer by delaying the 

process of development at the stages from initiation 

to metastasis (20).        

Cinnamon extract is very much effective in tumor cell 

proliferation and death of cancer cells through 

inhibition of NFκB and AP1. This action of Cinnamon 

is considered a potent anticancer herbal drug in 

different types of cancer (21). 

Curcumin 

The curcumin an Indian spice is a potential herbal 

drug and proved in clinical trials conducted in many 

research institutes and established to be a third-

generation chemo preventive agent.  

Curcumin possesses strong anti-inflammatory action 

and a potent inhibitor of reactive oxygen-generating 

enzymes. 

Apart from this the Curcumin is also a potent inhibitor 

of protein kinase C, EGF-receptor tyrosine kinase and 

I Kappa kinase. (22, 23, 24). 

Flaxseed 

The both types of Flaxseeds like brown and gold are 

the richest source of mammalian lignan precursors, 

and proved the reduction in the growth of tumors in 

rats. Based on this laboratory study a randomized 

double-blind placebo-controlled clinical trial was 

conducted and observed the positive effects in breast 

cancer patients (25).  

Withania somnifera 

The Withania somnifera leaves extract is rich in many 

active chemical components found effective in 

Growth inhibition of human tumor cell lines (26). 

Triphala 

The Triphala extract has a novel dual activity to 

induce cytotoxicity in tumor cells but without any harm 

to normal cells. This feature of Triphala has widened 

its uses in different types of cancers and in protective 

action during chemo radio therapies (27,28). 

Pomegranate 

Pomegranate fruit extract (PFE) is rich in many 

bioactive chemicals having anti-cancer activity in 

Skin, Breast, Lung, Colon, and Prostate cancers 

(29).  

Moringa oleifera Lam 

The Moringa Oleifera is a potent anticancer herb, in 

all parts of the plant possesses bioactive chemicals 

beneficial in varied types of cancers like Hepatic, 

Breast, Leukemia, and apart from this it has radio-

protective actions also (30).  

Commiphora Mukul 

The guggulsterone- the bio-active chemical induced 

cell death in human prostate cancer cells, and 

enhances the activity of chemotherapeutic drugs 

(31).  

Centella asiatica Linn the Centella asiatica is rich in 

Asiatic acid a bio-active chemical effective in many 

cancers in Nasopharyngeal cancer (32). 

In another study it is observed that, C. asiatica extract 

is associated with modification of cell proliferation and 

induction of apoptosis in colonic crypts and that the 

extract has a chemo preventive effect on colon 

tumorigenesis (33). 

Spices for Prevention and Treatment of Cancers 

Several spices are potential sources for prevention 

and treatment of cancers, such as Curcuma longa 

(turmeric), Nigella sativa (black cumin), Zingiber 

officinale (ginger), Allium sativum (garlic), Crocus 

sativus (saffron), Piper nigrum (black pepper) and 

Capsicum annum (chili pepper), which contained 

several important bioactive compounds, such as  

curcumin, thymoquinone, piperine and capsaicin. The 

main mechanisms of action include inducing 

apoptosis, inhibiting proliferation, migration and 

invasion of tumors, and sensitizing tumors to 

radiotherapy and chemotherapy. This review 

summarized recent studies on some spices for 

prevention and treatment of cancers (34). 

Some Single and Compound Poly herbal / metallic 

formulations 

https://www.mediresonline.org/journals/clinical-oncology-reports
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• Guduchi satva, Ashvagandharishta, Kumariasava, 

Rohitakarishta, Chitrakadi vati, Apamarg kshara, 

Shilajatu, Bhallatakasava, Pippalyasava  

• Tamra bhasma, Suvarna bhasma, Rajat bhasma, 

Hirak bhasma, Mauktik bhasma, Manikya bhasma, 

Aditya rasa, Navjivan rasa, * Harital bhasma, 

Kanchanar guggulu, Narsimha rasayan, Arogya 

Vardhan, Praval bhasma CCRAS and ACTREC-

TATA Joint research project for screening anticancer 

activities of herbs described in Ayurveda. The 

anticancer activity of fifteen herbal extracts was 

conducted against fourteen different cancer cell 

lines.  Among these nine plants extract has shown 

anticancer activity against eight different cell lines. 

Result 

This short review explains the Cancer description in 

ancient Indian health care science Ayurveda. The 

most of the features and treatment modalities are in 

principally like today’s prevalent treatment of Cancer.  

Conclusion 

There are many treatment modalities for cancer, the 

CAM is not explored in depth, particularly anticancer 

herbs, dietary advices, Panchakarma= Bio-Cleansing 

therapy, Yoga, and Spiritual practices hence more 

efforts are required (35, 36, 37, 38). 
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